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Heating & Ventilating System

Sullart.,perfect circulation of warm air in every room.

i Pipeless

 

Bestthe Peninsular is
Operates According to the Laws of Nature by drawing cold5"i

air into the furnace independent of the warm air outlet.
feature allows a constant flow of

parts similar to a water jacket on an engine.

from the warm air by only a thin wall.

base, will become very hot.

house.
evenly heated, including the most remote corners.

up.
This is the last thing in warm air heating.

price is within reach of everybody. Let
 

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

Reduction Sale
on all

Shoes and Oxiords
Prices Will Astonish You

Come Early before your sizes are all gone

Open Evenings
 

H. LASKEWITZ
East Main St, MOUNT JOY, PA.

PENINSULAR  TRIPLE- REGISTER :

»d and proven the only satisfactory operating construc-
fien\ this kind yet produced. Absolute assurance of a cool

Furnace

This

cold air to enter the base of

the furnace, thereby acting as a cooling agent on the heated

Other makes

=“ twy to force the cold air/into an outside casing that is separated | _ $ '

Your common sense | 44if :

tells you this kind of construction will burn out the furnace in
a very short time because the cold air, before it reaches the

Cold Air Drawn From Two Parts of the house independently
of the warm air outlet not only allows every room to get its full
quota of warm air, but gives perfect circulation throughout the

This exclusive Peninsular feature keeps every room

No Pipes are used to conduct heat throughout the house and
to the upper rooms, making installation easy—no walls to tear

There is no more

need for you to wait longer to enjoy furnace comforts. The §i3finnich uct
us estimate for you.

HS Neewcomer

 

  

 

being done entirely by |l1€ for each 25 cents paid for ex-

They request that any |Press packages,’s per cent. of amount
1 expecti to leave will send Paid for fares by or water, n-

their names and the time they ex- cluding mileage boc «8, and 2 like
pect ro to Mrs. Clarence Schock amount for seats, berths and. state-

parlor cars, sleeping cars

 

rooms onthat they can be supplied.

 

and vessels. 5 per cent. of amount
paid for transportation of oil by

ump pipe line.
5 per cent. for each telephone or

 

message Or con-telepraph dispatch,
a charge of 15¢versation for which

or more is made.
Motorcycles $2.50 per year. Auto-

mobiles from $5.00 to $10.00 per
|| vear acoerding to the listed retail
price of same. Tax on automobiles
reduced 10 per cent. for each 12
months elapsed since original sale,
not to exceed 50 per cent. Auto-
mobiles used exclusively for business
not taxable.
Power boats and motor boats sub-

ject to tax according to size of boat.
A tax of 2 per cent. of the price

at which sold on all tennis rackets,
golf clubs, base ball bats, lacrosse
sticks, balls of all kinds, fishing rods
and reels, billiard and pool tables,
chess and checker boards, dice
games, except childrens’ games.

Save Pennies—
Waste Dollars
q Some users of printing

/save pennies by get-
ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad-
vertising value in the work
they get. Printersasarule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich although nearly A tax of 2 per cent.
all of them work hard. of all toilet articles, and proprietary

: medicines and cameras.
Moral: Give your printing fo Tax of 1
a good printer and save money.

 

 fraction thereof paid for admission
to theaters, moving picture
and other places of amusement.

i ligious and educational societies
I agricultural fairs not taxable.

tax is imposed upon all bonds,
documents, stock certificates

instrument
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Our Printing Is :
Unexcelled deeds,

and other  
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SALE REGISTER

A FREE notice of yout sale is in-
{ /serted here for any length of time,

‘1 ] YIV(A1T]) ! provided we print your sale bills.
47 : (| { 1 This is excellent advertising because

inl I { | y | it is read by so many people and
wi surely bring the huyers.

 

      

 

  

  

 

' , August At the stock
5 3 Hotel Tis Mount Joy,

Can Moen f ot of cows, bulls, heifers,
{ I \ = i ete. and a lot of shoats and a lot of

! 1 3 3

1 - stock bulls by C. S. Frank & Bro.

Sixteen--Day Vacation ! Friday, Aug. 31—At their stock
{yards in Mount Joy, 99 head of

h bulls and cattle for

& ury rar Keller & Bro. Al-
See advertisement.

 

Satu . 1—On the premis-
Oc an a es in Elizabethtown, real estate by

OU Jos. D. ger. See advertise-
ment

Saturday, Sept. 1—On the prem-
 

ises in Rapho township, a farm of
75 acres with improvements by
Morris H. Stoner,
advertisement.

Thursday, August 23rd

 

47 Tickets good/going on regu-
lar trains frém Mount Joy,
August 23 and returning on all
regular trains, except limited

ises in Manor township, one mile
south of Washington Boro, real es-

  
See Advertisement.Psyc .3 

 

i. OUND |of 6 acres with house, barn, out- |
TRIP | buildings, ete. by Mr. Michael Hoss- |

| {ler. Aldinger, auct. |

| ang, 3t.. | Saturday, Sept. 15—On the prem- |

estate by M. N.real
Trustee of the Estate of Christian |
Musser. Vogle, auct. See,advertise- |
ment |

HARRISBURG’S LEADING EYE
SPECIALISTS near Meckley’s lime kilns, a large lot

 

 
premises of J. W. Hertzog on South
Market street public sale of valuable
real estate, consisting of a tract of

 

Rig OPTICAL Sale
 

  JUST RECEIVED MY

Premiun Catalogues
AND THEY ARE GREAT

STOP AND GET ONE. THEY ARE
_~WORTH MONEY TO YOU

The Rexall Store
E. W. GARBER, Mount Joy, Penna.

 

   

gl! ONE-THIRD AGENTSPRICES

land and improvements thereon
erected by J. W. Hertzog. Frank,
auct.

wnEn Tuesday, Sept. 18—On the premis-
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ROCK POINT  THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SAT-

     
   

URDAY

Some tobacco thru this section was
again damaged by hail last week:Aug. 23, 24 & 25
Some of our farmers are raising

Don’t miss this opportunity. Your |their potatoes and report a good
yield.| Eyes examined free and a pair of

gold filled glasses ior reading and | pr13rs,'S 3 §Boley2d

joint for one dollar. {ed Manor camp on Sundaay.
Tressler,| Mr. and Mrs. SamuelKryptok lenses to see far and near | Marie Tressler, Mr. and Mrs. Luther

| invisible, no lines, mo cement. Last!Ro,th and Mrs. S. S. Holwager were

| for— Latest style frames, low-

|

pleasantly entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Holwager on

Friday at ai and waffle din-
ner. In the afternoon they a, to

Hershey by auto. All had a very en-

  

     

    

 

   

  Denous ata. son ol
jawase, No extra charge.

Pay These Taxes

of sale price |

cent on each 10 cents or |

shows, |
Re- |

 

Waser, auct. See

Tuesday, Sept. 11—On the prem-

trains, until; September 7, in- tate and personal property by An-
clusive. Sfop-off allowed at drew M. Martin. Frank, auct.

|| Philadelphig. Tuesday, Sept. 11—On the premi-

i ses in West Donegal township, 1%
miles east of Rheems, a farm of 85

See Flyers Consult Agents guses with improvements by Abraham
H. Stauffer, deceased. Minnich, auct.

Wednesday, Sept. 12—On the prem |
lises % mile west of Mt. Joy, a tract |

ises in West Hempfield township, 2 |
i 1iles west of Salunga, two tracts of |

Brubaker,|

gSaturday, Sept. 15—On the prem- |
ises two miles north of Mount Joy, |

of ho ehold goods by Samuel N. |
Meckley, executor of Mrs. Henry
Meckley, deceased. Frank, auct.

Sa(turd ay, Sept. 15, 1917—On the

CHA J es in Mount Joy, real estate and par.

a sonal property by Mrs. Louisa Krady,
NDLER S Drug Store Mrs. Martha Hoffer and Andrew M. |

Martin, executors of Henry B. Mar- |

MOUNT JOY—THREE DAYS tin, deceased. Frank, auct.

  
joyable time.
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A Two Weeks Drive of

Men’s Suits at Low
EE—————

 

————cTTO—— EE ——— or ap———

Prices Has Begun
It's an old saying that “Love laughs at locksmiths.”

 

YOU can laugh at the inevitable high prices NEXT Summer

if you take due advantage of this sale.

I
A
T

T
T
T
S
S

There are about 200 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits marked

for clearance, including Palm Beach, Kool Kloth and other Spring

weight and Summer weight garments.

NEXT season you can count on at least $5 more for a Suit

than the original price this season---so that you save actually that

much more than the reductions would denote.

Paim Beach--Kool Kloth Other Summer Suits
$2000 Suits, Now......$13.98 | That Were $25, Now..$18.00
15.00 Suits, Now...... 10.98 | That Were 20, Now.. 13.98

12.00 Suits, Now.... 8.98 || That Were 18, Now.. 12.98
10.00 Suits, Now...... 7.50 [| That Were 15, Now.. 10.93
8.50 Suits, Now. . 5.98 | That Were 12, Now.. 8.98

GROFF & WOLF CO.
26-30 North Queen

Lancaster’s Fastest Growing Store
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oO| We_PaY'YbuRRous Trip CARFARE ON ALL Purchases Or $10.29
Or Mog. IT Costs You NOTHING. ASK for [T. 2

~NO CAR FARE REFUNDED ON PURCHASES OF VICTOR OR CO LUMBIA PRODUCTS
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For every
the sun Col

the battery-
packed with vigor to

posts. They make things if
They're steady. They're uniform.

They're faithful.

And, though they cost no more,

they last longer.

To be sure of getting all that a

batterycangive,choose* Columbia."

Wh:at rings your door.bell ? Co-
Vi I  

your lanternlight? Colun

What turns the toys? What
detonates the dynamite? WHat
rings the gong that warns ygu at

the railroad crossing? Columbias.

What runs the gas engine, the
auto, the truck, the trdctor, the

motor boat 2 Columbigs.
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Convenient Fahnestock Spring Clip
Fasteners in place of binding posts
if preferred, at no extra charge.

Batteries Are Sold Wholesale and Retail

Write Me About It.

| Harness & Horse C othing Nh
offine J : 4,’

 
Spczcial Proposition to Dealers.
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